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U papei »» not received*"! turds y notify tn» offli r 
Report without delay anvchaturr ot address ijtv 

19g both i»/rf and nnv. 
Cotnmnnicatloni solicited from all Catholics, 

accompanied In evsry Instance r>v the name of the 
ttthor KTamea ot contributor «nthheld if desired 

P*y oo monc o agents unless they have cr* 
igawU signed by us ap to date. 

ttotUttanai may be made at our risk, either by 
a*»ft, express mo„cy order, ooat office money or-
der or registered letter, addressed E. J. Ryan, 
Boaioeas Manager. Money sent In any other 
If ay U at the risk of the person tending it. 

O$uonmntances.—Tnm JoUHWAt. will be sent 
Uje»ery subscriber until ordered stopped and all 
tnearagsaare paid up. The only legal method 
ofatoppW » P»P" 1» b» Paying op all dues. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

f a r Year, In Advance sjl .ao 
Entered aa second class mall matter. 

SATURDAY, MARCH n i9<«> 

TBLKr-HONK ST71. 

City N e w s AKeuta 

The C A I U O I . I C J W K N A I IO so.d \>y u u 
following newsdealers. a;i«l can be olitaine-.! 
Of them Saturday mornings 

L . Merk, 234 KaM Mam st:eet. 
E , C. Weldman, i26 .State Street 
Yawtnan & siui>|i 327 K Mam *>i 
fl Soehner, 355 Hudson st. 
Mrs. K. L'. Wilcoa, 744 E . Main S i r r c 
MftiKer Bros.. 720 N . Clinton Street. 
MfesJ. Rose, ytl. North S t . 
W E. Root, 52^ N N'orth S- Paul St 

FATHER HENDRICK IN THE 

LEAD. 

The Albany dispatches predict the 

•election of mir townsman, Rev T. 

A. Hendrick, for the office ot regent 

made vacant by tbe death of Father 

Malone. The papers of Western 

N e w York, irrespective of creed or | 8 e c t i J w e r e r o g i s t e r e d , eight in 1896, 

toarty are almost unanimously in favor lour in 1897; five in 1898. and five also 

pf Father Hendrick, as he is widely { In 1889 If any argument could nuf-
flce to condemn the ground principle 
of Protestantism, private lnterpreta-
tation of Holy Scripture, this should 
amply sufflco. 

FREEMASONRY A B P L I Q I O N - I 

The following is an extract from a 
pamphlet entitled "The Question ot 
Erecting a Temple for the Freema
sons," published In Geneva In the year 
1856, by H. Prusson, a member of the 
Masonic order. It la a synopsis of Ma
sonic principles. It can easily be seen 
how utterly Impossible it is to be a 
Christian and a M~<»on at the cenio 
time; how sinful It is to bHieve in Ma
sonry, and how wrong the Church of 
Christ would be if she did not most 
severely condemn it: 

"Only ignorant and common people 
believe that Masonry Is merely a so
ciety whose object is entertainment or 
mutual assistance. Freemasonry is a 
worship, a religion, which not even ac
knowledges the most fundamental 
truths of Christianity as leading prin
ciples. Religion and politics for us 
flow from our usages and our princi
ples Kremasonry is a true religion; 
it dispenses with all other religions. 
It would be a grave mistake not to be
lieve this. Yet a great many Masons 
labor under this mistake; however, 
they are only simple and but little in-

,(Qr/nf'd <"r<i. Because thfijra.ru not-re
quired to renounce their own religion,-
they do not believe that they enter 
into a religious society Tbl* is a v> ry 
SfTioiiH error, they enter into an emin
ently religious society. Fret- masonry 
cuinpriHPH all that constitutes a trim 
religion, at the same time all theolo
gical and metaphysical reveries arc 
foreign to It, and it cares but little fur 
the revelations or the mlrui led and 
dogmas of the different relig t>u» I.ch
elations arc only made through the 
development of the understanding. 
Freemasonry indeed acknowledges 
Ood as the groundwork of its princi
ples To the work. then. Masons' I^-t 
us propagate our principles, that are 
purer than those of the Oospel." 

There are 310 different and contra
dictory denominations all holding that 
their reading of the Bible Is the only 
true one And the number Is con
stantly Increasing In 1895 15 new 

It i« reported that the notorious 

"escap'ed n u n , " Margaret L. Shep

herd, is on another lecturing tour and 

is coming east. As a matter of inter-

eat we would say that a most concise 

record of this shameless defamer of our 

priests and sisters is published b y the 

Catholic Truth society of Han Fran

cisco, and can be obtained of them in 

quantities. 

its Ave affiliated colleges. He de
clared that rich Roman Catholics had 

known as a oharitable and able man 

who would grace the position if elected. 

H e ha» always been in the van in 

whatever pertained to the progress of 
" , , , .A 1 ;.- At a meeting of Methodist ministers 

the »ttte, its schoo s and its chanties. 
' the other day, a bishop of that Church. 

The papers of Peon Yan, the place of | B l a h o p H u r a U ^ ttMt h e a d m l r e d 

fail birth and his boyhood, through the Roman Catholics for their fore-
the publio •schools and academy of sight and liberality In founding at 
which he passed; o f Cayuga county | Washington the institutions at George-

„ , . . , . I town and the Catholic University with 
of which be was soventeen years a 
resident aa well as of Monroe county, 

his present home, are enthusiastic for ' already put Into their will bequests in 

hii selection. H i s friends to the public aid of education at Washington 

Bchools in which he was educated in J amounting to 160,000,000. 

his early days know that he will be an Speaking of tho unwarranted aa-

oid to public education of all kinds in sumption of the anti-clerical g-oyern-

the state. An able man will be on 

the Board of Regents as well as a 

plain and affable one should Father 

Hendrick receive the high honor. He 

graduated with credit and receive the 

degree of Master of Arts at Beaton 

Hall College duriDg tbe administra

tion o f hie friend Dr. Corrigan, now 

the honored aroh-biahop of New 

York. 

THK GOSPELS-

G O S P E L : «t . John vi. 1-10— 
Fourth Sunday of I^eiit - At that t'me: 
' J e s u s wei t over the Sea of Galilee, 
which is that o f Tiberias : and a 
great multitude followed Him, be
cause they saw the miracles which He 
did on them that were diseased. Jesus 
therefore went up into a mountain, 
and there H e sat with His disciples. 
Now the Pasch, the festal Hay of the 
Jews, was near at hand. When Jesus 
therefore had lifted up his eyes, and 
seen that a very great multitude 
rometh to Him, He said to Plil ip : 
Whence shall we buy bread, that these 
may eat ? Arid this He said to try 
him, for He Himself knew what He 
would do 1'hilij) answered Him : 
Two hundred pennyworth of bread is 
imt Hiiffii-inii f'r tliero, that every one 
mav take a little. One <A hindisripler1, 
Andrew, the hr -l ln-r • • f" Simon Peter, 
*uitb to [iliii . 'flu re i- a bov here that 
lintli live barlev bin vex and two tishen 
I 'nt wliHt are tin ««• atrnitif' wo inativ "' 
r.'ieii It-us said Make the men Hit 

down. Now there was much i^rass in 
t he |>lu«*e The HITI therefor sat down 
iri number about five thousand. And 
Jesux took the lo*ven. and when He 
had given thanks. He distributed to 
t hem that were sat down: in like man
ner aim) of the fishes a» much as they 
would Ami when they were filled 
f i e «aid to his di*«-i|ile* : (Jather up 
the fragments that remain lest thev 
bx> Inst Thev gathered up therefore, 
and filled twelve baskets with the 
fragments of the five barlev loaves, 
which remained over and above to 
the i i that had eaten. Now those 
men, when they hail seen what a 
miracle Jesus had dune, aaid This 
is of a truth the Prophet that is to 
come into the world. Jesus therefore, 
when H e knew that they would come 
tr> take Him by force and make Him 
king, fled again into the mountain 
Himself alonn." 

BRIDES OF (JHEIST. 
RENOUNCE T H E WOULD 

be»emeon l o n n s ; Ladles Take t b e Vail 

at Nazareth A c a d e m y 

fUE 

ment of France in asking for the re
moval of two French Bishops who 
have incurred its displeasure, the 
Catholic Transcript says: "At this 
distance, It would seam that the only 
hope for French Catholics is to be 
found in the remedy so successfully 
applied in Oermany. A French Center 
would bring lawless Republicans and 
expectant Royallats to a realisation of 
the fact that France la still the Eldest 
Daughter of the Church, and that >ha 
can not be successfully governed eith
er on the supposition that the great 
mass of the people are infidels, or on 
the rain hope that will will one day 
take up arms for the rehabilitation of 
an effete Royalty." , 

What are we to learn froJi this 
Gospel. 

That Christ has promised the char
itable that their alms will be abun
dantly rewarded, and this fact of the 
Gospel ia a proof o f it. He distributed 
five loaves; each ate and was satis6ed, 
and still there remained twelve basket-
fu la at His disposal. In tbe same 
manner, i f we help our neighbor for the 
love of (Uod our alms will relieve his1 

wants, the act will be to our advan
tage, and before God we will gain a 
humired fold. 

F O R T Y H O U W V A D O B A 1 I O N 

The order of Forty Hours states 
that the devotions will take place as 
follows: — March 2 5 — Lyons, 
Port Byron; Pittafnrd; Mumtord; 
S 8 . Peter and Paul.Elmira. 

The Catholic Record warns parents 
of tbe dangers of sending their sons 
and daughters to non-Catholic col-

WAY YOU GET GATE-

OLIO NEWS. 

Monday last the Patronal Feast of 
8 t . Joseph was observed in a fitting 
manner at the Catholic churohes and 
Institutions. A t two institutions in 
this c i ty Bpecial ceremonies were held. 
The daily press in reporting them made leges: "Much harm is done in colleges 
several blunders which were hardly which are not under Catholic auspices. 
exoueable. In the report o f the cere- ^ e d 0 n o t m e a n t n a t aught derogatory 
monies at Nazareth convent one psr>er' to Catholicity is mentioned by the pro-

. , , , „ , . ., A , . fessors of these Institutions. 
«aid that the day was the patronal d a y . _. . .. . . 

J r • ' They are. In the main, too courteous 
o f the Order of the Lilies of St. Jo- t o be guilty of ungentlemanly con-
seph, and another paper had the news duct, and besides, it would not be busi-
that Benediction was g iven by the 'tesa t o wound the religious susceptt-
V e r y J . R. King, V, G. This is the w l l t l e s o f a n y p u p i l - W e m e a n t h a t 

the indifference that lurks In tbe at
mosphere, that looks out from the text 
books and Is heard In the words of tha 
pupils, does more harm—silently, it Is 
true, but none the less effectually—to 
Catholic faith than any amount of re
viling. Parents are reminded of this 
iwhen they confide their children to the 
care of Protestant Institutions." 

way Catholic news ia s lung together in 
the dai ly press. If y o u want the cor 
rect Catholic news don't look toward 
t h e daily papers for it . 

W M k l r O b u a k Cavleadaar. 

Sunday. March. 25 —Oosp. St. John. vi. 
1 15 — Fourth Sandsy in Lent —The 
Aaoaclst ion. 

Monday. 26—St. Ladger bishop, confessor. 
Toetdiy , 27—St . I^hn of Eevpt-
Wednesday 18—St. Si»tus I I I pope, c o n 

fe»«or. fast. 
Thursday. 2 9 — 8 t Jonas and Comp., MM. 
Friday, 30— The Moat Precious Blood,fait 
Saturday, 31— St. BVblna, virgin. 

Spring Is Coming, 

but that i s no reason why you should 
not keep a good fire in the stove. 
There will be many cold chilly days 
vet. Try Langie's coal i t is the best. 
Yards at South Clinton street and 
North avenue. Main office 3 3 7 East 
Main street, corner Fast avenue. 

The Sheldon edition of the Topeka 
Capital may be the means o f promot
i n g some good points in at least one 
dftilypaper. F . P. Popenoe, major- 0 n Thursday afternoon. March 15, 
-j \ I I , , - ., „ ., , . the irremovable rectors of the arch-
i t y stockholder o f the Capital, in an d i o c e s e ot D e b u q u e a n d m e m b e r s o £ 

interview, said: - ' W e have proBted the late archbishop's council met there 
i n experience b y Dr. Sheldon's tern- to select three candidates for the see, 
potftry editorial work a n d have decided m a d e svacant by the death of Arch-
» . . « , , , . I bishop Hennessy. Bishop Cosgrove of 

a « gome respects to follow his sugges-1 Davenport presided. Next week them 
tionj& Crime naws will be obscure and will be a meeting of suffragan bishops. 
- . V «, , t ,; , , , - . | in Davenport. These are Bishop Cos-
1»wpWt.0D *«» «nes suggested by D r . | g r o v e o f Davenport, Bishop ScannMl, 

Tliere will be less of the of Omaha, Bishop Lenihan of Chey.n-
«. f ne and Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln. 

Low Bates Waat. 

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the west and wish tbe best service at the 
lowest rates,you will do well to call on 
or write to F. J. Moore,Genl. Agent, 
Nickel Plate Road, 291 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y., for rates and infor
mation. The Nickel Plate Road is the 
short line between Buffalo and Chica
go, aud with three fast express trains 
made up of elegantly upholstered day 
coaches and buffet sleeping cars. 
Leaving Buffalo ejvery morning, noon 
and midnight, for Erie,Cleveland,and 
Fostoria. Fort Wayne and Chicago, 
offers a most excellent route to the 
West. 

io show the c-uises which led up to it." 

There » a small aixed crusade on 
JsgaJnat OIK lean playe of the "SapW 
•tripe Let tbe good work go on until 
jril d*»»orali*ing and objectionable 
tfcMtnoal ptrforniuoMUt eliminated 

JtateliM IMMUM. 

*s$Bffl&*$to'0*'it8eK' withanenort; T b e s e bishops will pass upon threa 
names proposed by the priests and 
shall themselves propose a l ist of 
three names, which may or may not 
Include those named by the priests. 
The two lists of names will then ha 
sent to ttte various archbishops in the 
country, who will select three from 
the l ist of aix nanfes and these namea 
wil l be sent to llgr. MartineUl. the 
papal delegate in Washington, who la 
torn wi l l atafl tiara to H o n * Car t 

y&Si'&&^h.•',-

Easter Excurs ion to B o s t o n . 

T h e New York Central will run a 8 1 0 
ten days excursion from all stations 
Syracuse and west, to Boston, Mass. | 
on Saturday, April 7th. This rate 
will also apply for excursion tickets to 
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester,^ South i 
Farmlogton and principlal stations on [ 
on t b e Boston A Albany R .R . F o r 
further particulars apply t o the nearest 
Nc^r York Central Ticket A g e n t 

in S 

Via* W«fMU»sT lavttatlmaa. 

Invitations at this offioe at reasonable 
prioee. Oatt m& m thorn. 

Seventee young ladies were admitted 
to the novitiate iu the order o f St. 
Joseph, by taking the habit in tbe 
chapel of Nazareth Academy on Jay 
street, Monday. 

The chapel was filled to overflowing 
with visitors. The interior o f ihe 
chapel presented a very pretty scene, 
the young ladies being in white robes 
and the altar decorated with beautiful 
plant-, palms, ferns and roses, e t c 

Kt. Rev. Bernard J. Mct^uaid, 
officiated at the services assisted by 
Very Rev. J. P. Kiernan, V. G. .and 
Rev. T. F . Hickey of the Cathedral. 
Tbe following clergymen were present 
in the sanctuary : Rev. J. Lochtner, 
Oswego; Rev. A. E. Meeban, D. I)., 
Rev. J. O . Van Ness, Rev. J . Dough
erty, Rev. M. Nolan, D. D . , Rev . 
E. Gefell, Rev. A. A . Hughes and 
Rev. E. A . Rawlison. 

The tes t .o f the. Bishop'-g ^discourse-
was as follows : 

What a day in your life, dear 
Sistero ' The one on which you re 
ceive tbe holy habit of religion. Von 
have had many pleasant davg, hut 
nuie like this Many of these pleasant 
associations fill up the earlier davs of 
y on r life. T o d a y you are set apart 
by ymirown choice,after lmii'thought 
and run ii v prayer-, from a J.t'e in this 
world different f'rotn that which Vou 
led before. 

It means a breaking away from 
home, parents, relatives and friends. 
It means tbe abandoning uf these es 
penally, and even innocent amt.se-
mentsand pleasure* which help fill up 
one's life. It means call ing another 
Father, another Mother It means 
another family in which its members 
are not akin by blood. A f'arailv 
bound by tjuite other ties. W h i n I 
said take Joseph for your Father, 
Mary for your mother and Jesus for 
your Spouse, your companions in re
ligion tor your Histers, I meant quite 
another relation than that existing by 
blood in the world. In tbe family 
which is to be yours all the days of 
your life, if you have made no mistake 
in the choice of religion, if you have 
made uo mistake in supposing that 
you have a real vocation, this life is 
to be one of prayer and meditation, 
ofBeclusion from the world during 
your earthly pilgrimage Now, there 
is a great deal in this separating of 
yourself from your home and family, 
this withdrawing from the joys and 
pleasures of the world. They speak 
of it in the world as a great sacrifice. 
Worldlings, when they see what this 
life means, think that it is to us a 
sort o f martyrdom, a something that 
Is exceeding difficult, that it demands 
an immense renunciation of self and 
seclusion within the walls of the oon-
vent. 

I might liken it to this : Suppose 
that you had ten dollars or a hundred 
dollars and you went into some large 
establishment to make a purchase. 
Now, money has its attractions and it 
is closely held by some, they part 
with it with great reluctance ; But in 
making a sacrifice of your ten or 
hundred dollars yon receive* a com
pensation. If you let your gold ga 
you have something in return that 
you need or that pleases you. 8 o 
now, this morning you have been 
making a sacrifice, giving up th« 
world and your family, very preoious 
to the heart ; g iv ing them np but for 
great compensation. In return y o u 
receive the largest kind of pay ; a 
compensation that is far beyond a n y 
worth or merit or anything that y o u 
can g ive up. You give up the love 
and companionship of father, mother, 
and sis ten, and receive in return t h e 
Bpecial love and protection of Jesus, 
Mary and Joseph. All you buy with 
gold soon wears and passes away ; b u t 
all that you have parted with b y the 
renunciation of home, family, relatives 
and self, remains to the purchaser who 
has given it up. It is an easy con
sideration, and in return you receive 
a compensation that never wears, never 
grows of less value. It remains in 
your keeping all your life, and this is 
Dothing in comparison with what you 
are to receive in the life to come. 

To-day you give up the world, it i s 
true, b n t oh ! that world has so many 
bitter hours, so many crosses, so many 
disappointments, so many heartburn
ings, so much misery even, that after 
all, it is not so much of a sacrifice ; 
but what you receive in return de
mands renunciation. You need not 
take thought for your clothing for this 
is provided for you. You do not strive 
to acquire wealth, that is what people 
of the world strive for and often fail t o 
obtain after years of constant en
deavor and toil. But in religion what 
a gain in comparison with what 
y o u have left behind. You will 
have the companionship o f the good 
and gentle Sisters. How much gain ! 
every thought , every word and every 
act is something precious done, not 
for man but for God. 

The sacrifice is nothing to what you 
receive in return. The call t o re
ligion comes from God. A n d pro
vided 7 0 a make a renunciation o f the 
world thoroughly and tomplete ly .aad 

provided that Ood fill your thoughts 
H e will be with y o o . 

You will pass your life with H i e 
protecting y o u here, guarding you 
therewi th dangsrs driven off at ©very 
side, invit ing Him to come into your 
heart and nestle there. Here the soul 
is nourished and is given life and 
strength by constant prayer and the 
continual feeding of tbe soul at the 
Celestial Banquet. 

I am not here to compassionate you 
on the sacrifices y o u have made and 
propose to make. No matter how 
dear the things you have left, you 
have received a large compensation 
and an abundant reward. Now you 
are about to begin your Novitiate. 
You have Bpent one year o f proba
tion to see whether this life was suited 
to you ; whether your call was from 
God. During the first months the 
trials are not many. You have 
entered religion to lead a perfect and 
holy life. You have exalted ideals, 
you aim to learn your own soul, to 
weed it out, to make it worthy of 
your vocation. I t is important in 
these first days in religion to ajearcb 
out every scintillating defect in your
self. T h e novitiate does not mean a! 
study of books merely, but of self. ' 
This ih the hardest kind of study. ! 

Now, bear in mind these things 
and may you have St. Joseph for 
your Father, Mary for your tender 
Mother aud the Heart of Jesus to 
nestle in and receive its Preeioue 
Blood to wash your soul. In God* 
name begin your novitiate, never 
yielding till that moment comes when 
you will be released from this world 
and be admitted more quickly to the 
joys and happinesH of heaven. 

A t the conclusion of the ceremony 
in tbe cbapel an infurmal reception 
was held and many congratulations I 
were extended to the new members of' 
the order. Fol lowing are the names 
of the novices received : 

Miss AnnaMcDonald, will be called 
in religion Bister Mary Al ic ia; Miss 
Sarah Tiernan,Sister Mary Modwena; 
Miss Mary Walsh, Sister Mary Hyra; 
Miss Anna McGuire, Sister Mary 
Brendan; Miss Christina Reynolds, 
Sister Mary EmerentianajMisa Marion 
Foley , Sister Mary Imelda ; Miss 
Margaret O'Rourke, Sister Mary 
Claudina; .Miss Bridget McDermott, ' 
Sister Mary Anna; Miss Mary Cabil, 
Sister Mary Ethelbert ; Miss Cath-
erie Noonan, Sister Frances Joseph;! 
Miss Alice Mc 'abe,Rister Mary Alex
andrine; Mhss Sophia Schilling. Sister 
Teresa Joseph ; Miss Catherine M c - ' 
Mahon, Sister Miriam Cecilia; Miss 
A n n a O'Hara, Sister Mary Marxians; 
Miss Catherine KTeaveney, Sister! 
Mary Thomas; Miss Helen Reagen, ' 
Sister Mary Kt. J u d e ; Miss Agnes ' 
Wilson, Sister Mary OerVaJd. 

FtWets 
Are Blooming 

Beneath the snow, and in ajf 
very short time the sun willj 
burst forth in all of its glory 
MENG & SHAFER'S splendid? 
lino of Spring: Headgear is nowg 
ready. ExcluMve Agents forS 
" T H E D l ' N L A P . " 

M & S Special $ 3 . 0 ^ 
H. & S. Unbreakable $3 0 0 | 
M.&S- Glove Fitting $| 95 

See our splendid $1.50 Hat , | 
and the best value on earth fo 
•1. 

W e make it a point to pie 
all tastes and pocketbooks. 

Meng & Skafer j 
Monutacturing Battens and Furriers, § 

14 Went Main st. 11 State St. Power 
BtocSt. ISO Eas» Main St. 

atHKsasagnsass&a^^ 

The Nicest Wall Paper 
doesn't cost nearly as much as yoa 
are likely to imagine, and this 
spring has brought forth innum
erable vast improvements, from 
an artistic standpoint. Come in 
any day and see what delightful 
effects the makers have prodaced. 

F. P. YAN HOESEN, 
43 and 45 Main Street East, 

'phone 2070. 
TaLOTtoKs 1*7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Direetor, 
iofl W a n Matin Street, 

J t O C H E S T E E , - N . Y . 

A TRIANGLE: 

BUILDING 

Stillson Street. 

Painting and Papering 
Anylhing in this line will receive 

prompt attention. 
Brady's Wall finish is the best. 

400 Spring samples to select from as 
low as 3o. Will hang for l i e a roll. 

J. R. Bradv. Tel 818 
dward OGrady. j o h n H MoAnaim* 

All Lossea Promptly and Fairly Adjusted. 

O'Grady & McAnarney 
(Succeaaon to Edward O'Grady.) 

Reliable Fire, Fidelity, Bond, Plate Glass Insurance. 
Offioee—101 and 102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 State St 

Edward Harris James S. Watson. 
Alexander M. Lindsay, Granger A. Hoi lister, 
J. Lee Judson. 
Albert H. Harris, 
Rufus A. Sibley, 
Gilbert Bradr. 

C. Walter Smith, 
E. S. Ertenheimer, 
Frederic P, Allen, 
Chat. E. Bayiiss, 

Hiram W. Slbl«y, ' 
Benj. E. Chase, 
Rufus K. Dryer, 
Erickson Perkins, 
Julius M. Wile. 
George Eastman, 

Catholic Prayer Books 
Rosaries, Scapulars, Crucifixes and Religious Picture* for 

framing at lowest prices. 

L. MEEK. 
2 3 4 Main St. East. Rochester, N Y 

8 Clipton Ave. North. 

G. R, Donovan, | | j | 
Wilkesbarre and Pittston Plymouth Mine. 

626 St. Paul Street and 90. Ave. E. 

Telephone 4923. Telephone 3092. 

L E W I S E D E L M A N , 
' - D e * in » # J L e <fe W e C O A X S , 

40 North A T C , ntar M.T.CB.B. Tri. 5 76 fieciieeter, H . I 
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Prayer Books in variety (German and English), Medals, Ro8aries,Ac. 

Vorberg Bros., Booksellers 
P h o n e 3 I 7 3 126 State St 

Security Trust Company 
CAPITALand SURPLUS |428,ooo DEPOSITS, fo.437,000. ' 

Transacts a General Banking and Trust Company Bnsiness. Pays Hiehest Rate rW 
Interest on Monthly Balance Consistent with Conservative Banking Safe Deposit boxes 
$ 3 per annnrn ana upward. Attention is invited to onr Woman's Department tocharee of 
Mrs. fc.. b. S» *eet, whose services are at yoor disposal. 

TRUSTEES. 

Wm. E . Werner. 
Thos. W. Flnucane 
Joseph T. Ailing. 
George Wilder, 

Geo. H . Perkins, 
Chas. Stern. 

OFFICERS 
EDWARD HARRIS President IAMESS WATWM , . • - ; -J 
ALEX. M. LINDSAY.. « d H c e - p r e i , {uLIUS M WILE ' " E ^ 

FRANK M. ELLERY. . : Secretary Manager 
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